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I~ the Matter of the Application. ot 
S.o.N JOAQUIN. LIGRT ~D ?07lER COp.ro?.ATIO~) Applica.tio~ No. 6417. 
for authority to issue and pledge bonds.) 

--~-- .. .. - - .. -
k~ay Bourne for applicant. 

o :P I N ION. 

In this application~ as ~ended on Pebruary 5th~ SAN 

JOAQUIN LI~E:~ ~lD :orr.::a cO::t..~C!ON a.sks peim16s1on to issue a:cd 

pledge $2,375,000.00 of its Series ~C" 0 per cent first and refun

ding mortgage bonds to secure the payment ot notes payable on or 

before ninety days after date. In its original application, 

cpplicant asks permission to issue aDd sell $2,375,000.00 of 8 per 

cent convertible colla.terel trust bonds, the payment of which was 

to ~e secured by the deposit of the $2,375,000.00 of the series ~C~ 

6 per cent first and refunding mortgage bonds. 

Applicant reports that it has now ill course of prepara

tion a. new mortgage tcle.er which it illtex:ds to :lssue bonds and that 

therefore it does not deSire to sell any of the $2,375,000.00 of 

8 per cent convertible collsteral trust bonds. NJ applica.tion 

for permission to issue and sell bonds under the new mortgage is 

now pending before the Co~ssion. 

Applicant reports that it haS about $4,000,000.00 of 

Dotes and acco~ts ~ayable aDd that app=oximately $550~OOO.OC o~ 

the notes mature 'before March 1st. and tht:.t it shouJ.d ha.ve o.vail&.ble 
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froe. $300,000.00 to $400,,000.00 to meet OO:ostruct1o:o pay-ro1J.s and 

make payme:ots on accou.nt o:f s::na.ll purc::c.a.ses. !D Exhibit "A" 

filed in tais proceedi~g, applicant reports ~7,075,7~6.21 of 

actual or estimated expe~ditures, which have not been £inanced 

through the sale o~ either bonds or stock. ZCe order herein 

will provide that mo:oeys obtai:oed through the issue and doposit of 

$2,375,000.00 of bo:ods mnst be usod to :finanoe iD part the expeD

ditur6S eat ~orth 1:0 E7~oit "Aw. 

Applica:ot agrees to pay,as soon as it receives ~~eys 

fro~ the sale ot its new bonds, the notes issued and secured by the 

Seriee "C" 6 per ce:ot ~irst and refunding mortgage bonds. 

I herem tb. subm1. t the follOWing ~orm of order. 

o R D E R. 

SAN J'OAQU'nl LICE': P,.ND :fO'n:c::? COR..~?.J..TIO:rl ha-nllg applled 

to the R~ilroad Co~ssion for pe~ssion to issue and pledge 

$2,375,000.00 of its se:-ies "C" 6 l'6r cent :firs.t and refuIld1Dg 

mortgage bODds" a public he~i~g having been ~eld and the co~s

S1o:o being of the opinion tr~,t the mODey, pro);larty or labor to be 

~rocured or p~1d ~or through the issue o~ suoh bo:ods is reaso~a-

bly req,uired ·for the purpose or purposes spec1:fied 1I1 this order 

SJ:lc' tha.t the expenditures for suoh purpose or parposes are not in 

whole or in ~t reasonably ohargeable to operating exponses or 

to inco:ne; 

IT IS m~Y O?.!>Z2.SD, teat SAN .TOAQ.VIN LIGHT ANI> 

?O~;IER CO?!JOR!T!On be, aIld it is hereby, authorized to issue. and 

deposit as oollateral to sec~e the payment of notes payable CD or 

before ninety days after dste $2,375,000.00 :face value ot its 

Series "C" 0 :per cent first e.lld ref'to:ld1l:lg mortgage bonds,. pron

ded tb!!.t said bonds are issued e.nd depos:Lted. subjeot to the ~ol-
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lowing conditions: 

!_--APpl1eant sr~11 tile with the CO~9BioD the seria~ 

number of bOD~S issued ~d deposited. 

!.--The fece value o~ the notes secured by the bonds Shall 

at no time be less than S6 per cc~t of tAe bonds 

deposited as collatcr~ to secure the ~yment of 

such notes. AS payments are made OD the notes, 

~ proper proportion of the bonds shall be returned 

to applicant~s tre~sury aD~ thereafter not dis~osed 

of in any menner whatsoever, except ns authorized 

by this Comcission. 

~.--All ~o~eys obtained through the issue and deposit of the 

bondS hereiD authorized snall be used to f1~aDoe in 

part the expe~tii~ures reported in applicantWs Exhi

bit ~An filed in tr~s proceeding, or pay obligations 

incurred in cODnection witA the construction o~ plant 

extensions, additioDs and betterments referred to in 

said Exbibit nA~. 

4.--San Joa~u1D Light and xower Cor~ration shall keep sneh 

record of the issuo and deposit of the bonds herein 

authorized and of the disposition of the moneys 

realized through the deposit of the bonds as will 

enable it to ~ile on or be~ore t~e 25th day of each 

mo~th a veri~ied report, as re~uired by the Railroad 

Comm1ssio~J$ General Order No. 24, which order. in so 

far as a~plicable, is made a part of tbis order. 

5.--The a~thority herei~ granted wil~ not beeo~e ef~ective 

until ap~licent cas paid the fee presoribed by the 

~blic Utilities Act. 
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~.--~o authority hcroi~ granted vdll ap~ly only to snch 

bon~s as oay be issuee ~d deposited on or 

before April 15, 1921. 

I~ IS HEREBY .F'UR~EBR ORD~, that this a.l'plication ~ 1Il 

so far as it relates to the iscue an~ sale of $2.375,000.00 o~ 

8 l'or cent convertible collateral trust bonds be, and it is 

hereby, dismissod withou~ ~rejud1ce. 

~Ae foregoing Opinion ~d or~er e:e hereby approved and 

ord.ered filed as the Opinion and Order ot the Railroad COl:I!lission 

of' the State ot California. 

Dated at Sax: Prs.,ncisco, Celi!'ornia, this !6 y IJ......., day 

of Pebruary~ 1921. 

Cot::missioners • 
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